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178.-Thce St. _7ohn Gazelle-a copy of
Nyhich the -vritcr lias in his possession, dated
Scptcmber i 8o6, lîeing vol xxi. -wvas evidently
started ini 1785- ll i8o6 it ivas printcd and
puiblishied by Jacob S. Mott, at the sign of the
Bible and Crown, No. 15, Prince Williami
Street.

1807-.-Tlîe Royal Gazelle wvas started in 1807
by Jacob S. Mi\ott, wlio wvas then King's Printer.
Mr 'l\Ott died in 1814, wvhen GO K. Lugrin,

Esq., wvas nppointcd King's Printcr. Hle con-
tinuied the publication of the Ro)yal Gazellte until
IS25. In 1815 M r. Lugrin remioved to Fred-
crictOnl, and iii 1823 SOld out hlib office and
commission to johin Sinipsoni, Eb. who %vas
apl)ointed l.ing's Printer. 'Mr. Simpson died
February 1863 , and on tic 28t11 February of
that year, Geo. E. Fenety, Esq., wvas appointcd
Queeni's Printer, and by lîiiîi the Royal Gaze
has silice been 1 )rinted.

i S o. -The Ci/j' Gazelle. w~as first issued about
the year i8îo by William Durant. 111 1826
the Gazette conimenced a iiewv serics under the
proprietorship of Alcx. McLeod. In z831 it
camie into the biauds of Lewis W. Durant and S.
Seeds. lu 1836, '\Villiani Till, sen., assumed.
its control, and it wvas publishied by himn inu-
til 1840.

i8î î.-The Coitrier- wa's stnrted in8ii 8s by
Hecmy Cbubb, and published a number of ycars
under his management. In 1842 1-1. J. Chubb
and Samuel Secds wcre admnittcd into the bubi-
ness, after whicb it was conducted by the firni
of Hl. Chiubb & Co. On tic xst Aug. 1865, a
tri-weekly wîas publishee iii comiection Nvith thîe
wcekly, and in 1865 Uic publication of the
Cou rier wvas discontiaued.

IS 7.-lu this year tlic Starý wVas stnrted b>'
Mir. WMii. Reynolds, wvlo wvill be recollected as
a boolseller on Market Square, and afterwards
iii Cross Street. Mr. Reynolds conducted tlic
Stair somne ycars, -wlhen it fell into the lîands of
Mr. jolhn T. Yotungb)usbaud a.id wvas issucd b>'
Mi lm util 1827, wlicn i t camne out under the lianie
of tic Il, xkIy Obysci-er, by Donald A. Cameron.

I826.-Tue]I BriilSZ Calonist was first issuied
by MNr. jolin 1-ooper in 1826. In 1828 jamles
Stevenson becaiiîe a partner, and tic publica-
tion wvas continued some years b>' loojîcr&
Stevenson.

I827.--Tlîc il-j, Observei iii 1827 Was
is.sued by Donald A. Caîncron. This paper

succeeded tlîe ,S¶tar, the publication of wlîicli
wans discontinuied at this tinie. Tl'le Observoer
continuucd its livcekIY v'isits uintil 1857.

1829.-A religious paper calll the Vw
Brzuinwk Ri'odancd Lileirai; 2'ourncal %vas
started b>' Alexander McLeod lu 1829, but %ve
believe %vas only lu existence about two years.

5836.-Tlue IVk/yI) Ghronic/e wvas issueti by
Lewis W. Durant & Co. il, 1836. This paper
lived until î855 or '56. 111 1841 the proprie.
torn were Durant & Co. l' 1853 Wm. Durant,
and, at Uie timie of iLs demise, john Hooper wvas
connected with its p)ublication.

About thîs time (1836) a temperance paper
called the C/zii-tjani Reportel- and j"weac
,ldvocate %vas issued by Wni. Till, sen., but
tlîe writer is unable to state howv long it lived.

18 3.-Ileniry P. Sancton starteci a paper ini
1838 called tie lera/ii, ln 1839 it wns coiisid-
crabl>' cnlarged, ani in 1842 at tri-IVeekly, in
connection wvith theNveckly, called tlic St. oliii
I1leraldi ias issuced. l' 1847 or '48 the papîer
camle into the bauds of a Mr. Patten, by whomn
it wvas publisliedI unitil iS6o, wvhen it ceased.

1839.-Tie .ulkrning Mzw~s (tri-weekýly)-tlie
flrst penny paper in thc British Provinces-
îN'as started in 1839 by G. E. Feîiety, E sq. In
1841 it 'as issued dlail>' some two or thîrce
mîontlîs, nnd then returned to its tri-wvekly
issue. Its publication n'as continucd b>' lfiîn
until his appoiutment to thc office of Queen's
Printer, in 1863, î%v'heî it ivas purchiased by
W'illis, Davis and. Smith. In 1868 this paper
becanie a dail>', and is now pniblished b>' Xillis
& Mott, .s tic .Dailj,.ANèwzs.

i84c.-Tlic iV.no Bi3;tnvij. Liierary7o-
,zal wa.- issucd in 1840 by I-. P. Sancton.
This paper lastcd about onc year.

Tlhe .4maranth, a montly literar>' magazine,
made iLs appearauce ia 1840, publishied b>'
Robert Slîives, Esq., Our prescnt popular Enii-
gratiori Agent. It iras discontiinued iii 1843.

1841.-Thc VwBesikz (tri-weckly
penny papcr) %vas started lu 1840 b>' Williamn
Tili, jr., wh'o conducted iLs publication untîl
the Limie of ]lis deatli, l i86o. James anid
George Till then assumed its management and
continuecl its publication until 1862.

The Loyaliçl iras first issuted in 1841 b>' James
Doakz. ll I843 lie reinoved to Fredericton,
where Thiomas Hill iras takzen into partîîersliip,
and. its publication coutinued in that place by
Doak & Hill. In 1847 Doak & 11i11 dissolved,
and Thomas Hill1 assumned control of the paper.


